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I f. GOODYEAR TIMES
j modern tire seme shop

! 2360 Eadson Avenue 2636 Washington Avenue
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' ORPHEUMH Sunday, Fefo. 1

B : A.H.WOODS presents
j

H; The Play that
'1 started NY on

Hf a Pajarna JaA
H'f PRICES 50c to $2.00
Hi;j SEAT SALE WEDNESDAYjjjjB I Order V3ts Early

( ORPHEUM
H; Last Time Tonight 8:15

I
. TURN TO

THE RIGHT
DON'T MISS IT.

YOU'LL REGRET IT
PRICES: 50c to $2.00

'l

Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour atom-nc-

belching and all stomach disease or
money back. Large box of tablets GO

cents. Druggists in all towns.

A. R. MclNTYRE DRUG CO.

For M otlierhood
A Woman Testifies

Omnlc, Wo-i- : "In tho fivo years w4
have been married wo havo had three

children and lost'i'SjrSv two of them. I
vJHWCT doctored with two

I kSSbMt our 'oca doctor
HjrvT?wS and they told m

kQC kidney trou- -tft
'.( jiZl ,t bio. I began

V r. LltV ,ne Dr' Pierce's
y-- Pi&fr)modi:inoB, first'y?T7J' jvfhann written to

Perce's In--

W VVV Buffalo, N. Y., tell-- i

St 1 i ' ,uc Mac how I
'V ""'as and had been,

what I had done, and asked what I should
do. They told mo to take Dr. Picrco'i '

i Favorite Prescription which is a woman '
modicino; the Golden Medical Discovery
which is a tonic; and tho Anuric Tablet
for tho kidneys. I took all of theso mcdi-- )

cincs and today I havo a strong, healthy
baby girl, alio I am better than I over waibefoni,

"I can never thank Dr. Pierco enouph lot
his kindness in giving mo advico all during
expectancy and in analyzing tho camples,
freo of charcfl, that I sent to hira.

"I would plad to answer any qucstioni
that I can in regard to what Dr. Pierce's
wonderful medicines did for ma." MRS.
H.D.SIMPSON. "

Stockton, Cal.: "I had feminine trouble.'
displacement, inflammation, terrible head-
aches, tcrriblo backache and a catarrhal
condition. I also had indigestion very
badly. I had trial other things but nothing
seemed to help mo until I took Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cured mo I Rot' well and stronx. I took three bottle."
MRS. C. BOUDON, 0 E. South SU '

T7hon a woman complains of backacb,'
dlxiinoM or pain when evcrythinj: looks
Hlack before her a draining feeling,
cr beanriK-dow- with nervousness, sho
rhould turn to this "tcmperanco" herbal
tonic, known as Dr. Picrco's Favorito
Proscription. It can bo obtained in almost
every drug utoro in tho land and tho ingre-
dients arts printed in plain English on tho
wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr.
Pierce, of Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
will tend a trial sue for 10 cents.

I
Goodyear Leadership

I

t and 'Tires for Small Cars
j : Enormous resources and scrupulous care HQ

j ic have produced in Goodyear Tires for small jj
a i. cars a kigk relative value not exceeded even 1 1

II
- - vnT,l& n te amous Goodyear Cords on the

I
j
; aix iSi wood's highest-price-d automobiles. 1

1 jjj

w, IrJC Mill hi addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear manu J
1 Mill factures an average of 20,000 small car tires j Ij
I lA 111' a n tie world's largest tire factory I f

I -- ; IAA W'' devoted solely to the 30x3-- , 30x3y2, and .

j V ' 1 ' 31x4inch sizes I

llJ X ast Year more small cars using these sizes j
! '' Ifjfy I were factory-equippe- d with Goodyear Tires li

III fO I I than with any other kincL

I ; ifS I 1 Their extreme worth is available for your II

ill 'niW f Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
1 Iffllffll l I

4 srnau car at tne nearest Goodyear Service i
ill Sp E l Station. Go there for these tires and . 1

Q Tubes.

III
I

'

30x3 Goodyear Double-Cur- e $TTV00 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes arc built to protect casings. I

III vj ;,' Fabric, Tread &) Why endanger a good casing with a cheap tube? Goodyear I

l l
'

,
Hca-- y Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of S ' I

30x3i2 Goodyear Single-Cur- e n65 9Q
' "C' nti"'rca less merit. 30 X31; site .in Waterproof bag J

1 OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY j
2430 Washington I ;

j Goodyaxervice Station j

"
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Sure
Relief

BE LL-Aft- lS

INDIGESTION'

Sore Throat, Colds

I Quickly Relieved By Kamlln'g
Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple and
effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little" troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al--
ways bring quick relief.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.
Advertisement.

IVIUSTEROLE QUICK !

RELIEF! NO BLISTER! i

i

It Soothes and Relieves Like t

a Mustard Plaster Without
the Burn or Sting

j

Musterolc is a clean, white olnt- -

ment, made with the oil of mustard,
It docs all the work of the
mustard plaster does it better and
does not blister. You do not have to
bother with a cloth. You simply rub
it on and usually the pain is gone !

Many doctors and nurses use Mmter-ol- e

and recommend it to their patients. '

Th,ey Jri" pJadly tell you what re- -
lief It gives from sore throat, bron
chiUs, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tisra, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore mueclcs.
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of I
thechesUit often prevents pneumonia . J

JQc and 60j jars; hospital size $ZL0. j

- Ailvr r'jsmc3'. ,

I buy Liberty bonds at I
highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-

nue. Phone 59.

MjBUILDING FOR THE
I FUTURE. llf

The first and most important ll"
step towards independence and XI
comfort In later life is to start i

j early on the accumulation of a

surplus fund. And the best way Ip
in which to build up such a fund Jl
is to open a Savings Account il
with this strong, safe bank and j
add a regular amount to it each il

Compound interest at the rate 9M

of 4 per cent is paid on all sav- - 1M

Ings deposits from $1.00 up, and km

is compounded quarterly I !

OGDEN ll
STATE 1
BANK Ip

H. C. BIGEL0W, ar1
President S I fc,

I WOUNDED SOLDIERS

I ; NEGLECTEDiSGHARGE

H i

Congressman Says Disabled
ll Yanks are Not Receiving the

Proper Treatment in U. S.

, WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Sick and
wounded soldiers are not receiving the
treatment "guaranteed them by law,"

I Representative Johnson. Republican,
I South Dakota, who served in the A. E.
I P., declared today, in telling the

house of his recent visits to govern-li'm- it

hospitals.
"Because of ignorance or neglect,

nr because of wilful disregard of the
laws by Carter Glass, secretary of the
treasury, or Rupert Blue, surgeon gen-ora- l

of "the United State,", said Reprc-sentativ- e

Johnson, "sick and wounded
American soldiers are receiving treat-men- t

that cannot be justified by any-on- e

who has any regard for the well
being of the men who fought to niain-tai- n

the country.
Replying to Representative Garner.

Democrat, Texas, who Inquired the
basis of the charge against the offi-- i

Cials, Representative Johnson asserted
' t,hat funds to provide hospital facili- -

ties had not been used because of the
opposition of officials to taking over
the Chicago Speedway hospital, and
that because of this attitude funds for
other hospitals were not being spent.

Driven From Hospitals
. "In Chicago. January 15th," Repre-i- l

sentatlve Johnson said, "American s

who had been and ought to be
receiving treatment for their wounds,

. wero requested to leave the hospital
and discontinue treatment in order
that other men, in more serious condl-'- :

tlonB, might take their beds in the
hospital."

"In these same hospitals," the South
Dakota representative added, "men
havo been gassed arc quartered in
dark hallways where no ray of sun-- ,

light has been, or ever will be, permlt-- !

ted to ontcr, and this, in spite of the
B fact that since March 3, 1019, 9,500,-00- 0

has been available and could, and
j should havo "been used. -

B Many Will Die
"If this conditions is permitted to

exist for a few months more, there
will be thousands of wounded and sick
American soldiers who need treatment
and will be unable to secure it. In my

li opinion, thousands of them will die
Ij and the persons responsible for those

H deaths will he. the men I have men- -

B tioned, or some of them, because con- -

gross has perfomcd its duty in appro-- ,

priating the neceasary mnds while
'

they havo not performed theirs in
them."

Johnson said that on last December
7, he saw 60 men at the Fort Sheridan

1 army hospital, "who were not fed and
1 ' many others who could not secure t

food." He added that his com-plain- t

of this to Secretary Baker re
I suited in an Investigation which "ad-mittc-

the truth of the complaint,"
"KKIIIH und an attempt to remedy the situa

"HHHIH Johnson exhibited a photograph of i:

"jjjjjjm bathroom, ten feet square in the Chi
"HHHm I -- ago Marine hospital, which he said
"jjjjjjjH H was used for a vocational training
"HHHHH 'ork room.

H ii "In that bath room," ho said, holding
"HHHHH. ,j .ip tho picture before the house, "lei
"jjjjjjjjH

(
men are supposed to work, and 1

"HHHIIH would be crowded if three men wen
"jjjjjjjjjH there at one time."

UVI

; Congress Asked to
j Punish the Grafters

CHARLESTON, Wr. Va., Jan. 2S
I Congress will be asked to take crimi-- !

nal . action against those responsible
for waste of. materials and money in
connection with the construction o'

j the government powder plant at NItro,
' -i - -

W. Va., near here, declared W. J.
Graham, chairman of the congression-
al subcommittee which closed its in-

vestigation of the question late today.
A conspiracy to defraud the govern-

ment existed and "somebody ought to
be indicted," said the chairman. '

"While our boys were fighting and the
people were giving their money to sup-- '
port them in it," he added, "twice as
much money as was needed was be-- 1

ing wasted at NItro.
"We havo found similar conditions

at other places the committee has vis-
ited but nowhere have they shown up
so bad as they have here. One reason
for this, I might say, is that the wit-
nesses we have examined are more
straightforward in giving their testi-
mony and do not attempt to withhold
the facts."

"There is no doubt about it," he con-
cluded, "there was a purpose on foot
to waste the government's money at
Nitro, and it whs wasted."

The Standard's U. A. C. Mwem j1

Articles of Interest to Farmers, Housekeepers and Others
Written for The Standard by Experts at Utah's Noted

1 Agricultural College at Logan

WHY DO NOT FARMERS CAPITAL-

IZE THE ABILITY OF THEIR
SONS.

By Prof. George B. Hendricks, direc-to-

"school of commerce and business
administration, Utah Agricultural col-

lege.
Out in San Diego lives a retired

farmer. This farmer, who is now sixty
years of age, was brought up on a
small farm in Kansas- - Early in life
he was thrown on his own resources
for a living. Like many pioneer farm-

er's bovs he became independent, in-

dividualistic and egotistical. When he
was a very young man he married,
bought a farm, and by sheer hard
work, built up a substantial estate. As
his estate grew, the idea that he was
the only one who could no anything
in the right way on his farm grew also.
When his three boys became old
enough to do the work of the farm, he
complained constantly that they could
not do anything right. When they at-

tempted to apply any agricultural prin-
ciple they acquired at the state agri-

cultural college, the father simply
swore and raved about the utter
worthlessness of the new generation.
He never left the farm over night be-

cause he thought the cows would not
be properly milked, the pigs wouldn't
be fed, and things generally wou'd go
to "wrack and ruin."

In response to the general social and
economic forces of the last few years,
new demands were placed upon this

'farmer. Land values increased,
costs soared, new crops and

Jnew methods were made necessary in

I

order io pay the additional taxes lev
led for general improvement. New
machinery and labor saving devices
wore being introduced by progressive
farmers everywhere.

This Kansas farmer, however, had
farmed .for 50 years and he scorned
this "new Tangled stuff and lamented
the fact that he couldn't take a vaca-
tion without serious consequences to
his farm. In order to keep pace with,
the new demands he found that hej
had to work harder all the time and he
was getting less capable of hard work.
The inevitable happened. His health
began tc fall. Ills doctor insisted on
his leaving the farm for one year He
finally consented and with a sigh and
dire forebodings about the welfaro of)
tho things he had accumulated at such
cost he went to San Diego for a year,
and left his boys m charge of the
farm. At the end of the year when,
the business was checked up it was
found that the net income of the farm
had increased just 95 per cent.

The farmer was so mad and humili-
ated that he swore never to see the
farm again. He has been in San Diego
eight years now and has not returned
to Kansas once. The boys still fur-ni3- h

him and his wife money for their
living expenses and each year have in-

creased the net income of tho farm be-

sides.
isn't it barely possible that ihcre are

somi; Utah farmers who could increase
the earnings of their farms if they
took a vacation and left their sons
with some responsibility and with
freedom to work out their own ideas,
And wouldn't they all be happier?

ij catarrh" germs
Move Out When Hyomei

Moves In.
Ko stomach dosing. Hyomei is made

i chiefly of oil of eucalyptus taken from
the eucalyptus forests of Inland Aus-- ,

tralia, and combined with other excel-- I

lent antiseptics.
In inland Australia the atmosphere

; is so impregnated with balsam thrown
i out by the eu'calptus trees that germs
t do not thrive, and in consequence
Q cough3, colds, catarrh and other nose

and throat afflictions are practically
unknown.

j Breatho Hyomei and get the same
pleasa'nt germ killing effect as you

'.would get in the eucalyptus forests.
Hyomei Is sold by druggists

I whero and by Culley Drug Co. on a
guarantee of satisfaction or money
refunded.

Americans Leaving

j
Usuri River Region!

PEK3NGK, Jan. 2G. (By The Asso-- j

'dated Press) Nikolsk-Ushurles- k (inj
the Usuri river region of Siberia) is

! reported In advices from Harbin to
'have been captured by insurrectionary
I forces T.'Xth lilltc opposition. The
Americans in Nikolsk-Ushurles- the

i advices state, wero not molested byj
the revolutionists and are leaving as
rnpldly as possible.

West of Irkutsk, the Czechs arc re-
ported hemmed in on both sides by

, red forces and clashes are accurrlng
dally, Czech headquarters is declared
to view with alarm the social revolu-
tionary regime at Irkutsk which Is
hostile to the Czechs and other for-

eigners. One Czech officer is said to
Jhave been killed In Irkutsk.
I Admiral Kolchak, former head of
tho government, is report-

ed to have been brought to Irkutsk.

; Secretary Daniels

I To Speak at Club

I. NEW YORK. Jan. 2S. Secretary or
I I the Navy Daniels, it was announced

tonight, has beon added to tho list of
i speakers who havo accepted Invita--

Hons for the testimonial dinner to
Homer S. Cummlngs, chairman of the
Democratic national committee, to b

j given here February 5, under the aus-- ,
pices of the National Democratic club.

' A revised Hat of speakers did not
Governor Edward 1 Edwards, o!

New Jersey, as had been previously
announced. His name appears among
the acceptances as guests of honor
together with Joseph P. Tumulty, as-

sistant Secretary of the Navy Roose-
velt. Norman E. Mack, national com
mitteeman from New York, and
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many Hall.

oo

oo

Seaplane Witts Several

Passengers Is Missing

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Comman-
dant of the naval stations at Charles-
ton and Key West and the coast guard
have been directed by the navy depart
ment to search for a navy seaplane
which left Bahama Islands yesterday
afternoon for Palm Beach and has not
been heard from since. It was piloted
by Lieutenant Commander David H.
McCulloch. one of the navy trans-At-lland-

pilots, and carried five other,
persons

oo

William 0. Jenkins Is

Ready to Quit Mexico:

MEXICO CITY, Jan- - 28. William
O. Jenkins, American consular agent
at Puebla, Is arranging to sell his

(Mexican holdings and leave for the
United , States, according to Julio
Mitchell, the state prosecutor at Pu-- I

ebla, who was interviewed in this citv
yesterday while transacting official.
business here.

Senor Mitchell declared he ws in
possession of additional interesting
facts with relation to the caso of Mr
Jenkins which could not yet be
public. He asserted, however, that the
charge against tho consular agent con-

cerning connivance with tho bandits
who kidnaped him last fall, which
were "already fully proven," would he
further substantiated.

oo

Finns Threatening

Russian Frontier

ARCHANGEL, Jan. 2S. A North
Russian communication issued today
says:

"A force of 2000 Finns Vith machine
guns and a long train of horse and
reindeer transport have concentrated
on tho Russian frontier near Petchen-ga- ,

the main body ot which, ordered
to advance in tho direction of Petch-onga- ,

already has crossed tho fron-

tier. The inhabitants of the border
villages are fleeing, panic stricken, for
refuge In Norway. It is feared that
it is the Intention of the Finns to loot
tho treasures of tho Pctchenga monas-
tery."

The Petchcnga region is in northern
Finland, where the river of the same
name empties into the Arctic ocean, a
short distance east of the Tromsoc
district of Norway.

uu

Sen. Harding Warns

Press of Its Duty

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 2S. Speaking
here last night before the Associated
Ohio Dallies, Senator Warren G, Hard-
ing, newspaper publisher of Marion,
Ohio, declared "it Is nothing less than
folly to attempt suppression of the as-

pirations and convictions of restless
humanity.

"It is right, It Is a supreme duly, to
stifle every proposal to destroy order-
ly government, or to apply the might
of mere physical force, but the orderly
exercise of the will of the majority is
democracy's committal to civilizat-
ion." Senator Harding said.

The nponker added that tho Ameri-
can press had its greatest duty to per--'

form in future by teaching and preach-
ing the ideals of Americanism.

nn

Signals from Planets

Believed Possible

LONDON, Jan. 2S. Discussing the
mysterious signals described by Mon-signo- r

Marconi as having been re-
ceived in the form of interruptions of
the Marconi wireless instruments. Sir
Frank W. Dyson, astronomer royale. '

today admitted that in his opinion It
was quite possible to get waves from
other planets He was not' prepared

to go furher at the present lime and
left it to greater wireless experts than
himself to describe tho effects of such
waves.

.Chloroform Cause of

Death in a Hotel

DETROIT, Jan. 2S. Mrs.- Maude
Scott Richards, whose body was found
In a hotel room here died of an over-
dose of chloroform, Coroner Parker
decided tonight after an investigation.
The disordered room had led police to
believe the woman had been mur-
dered. The coroner announced that
an Inquest would probably be unnec-
essary.

oo
GIRL ON TRIAL

OAKLAND, Cal.. Jnn. 28. Miss:
Anita Whitney, a prominent social
worker went to trial here on a charge
of criminal syndicalism. It Ib charged
she assisted in organizing a local of,

the communist labor party. Her ar J
rest followed a speech on the nogrc 111
question she delivered before the Oak 111
land center of the California civic Ijl
,cagu'- - il

Fashion says hips aro coming back llC'
but there will be nothing on them. l


